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Parax  Plus  naturlider  contains  a  mixture  of  plant  extracts  carefully  selected  for  their  effectiveness  in
intestinal  infections,  such  as  candidiasis  and  parasitosis.

DESCRIPTION

What is Parax plus Naturlider and what is it used for?

Parax Plus Naturlider is a food supplement, it is recommended for intestinal infections caused by parasites
and candida-type fungi. The main antiparasitic actions are: antimalarial, toxocariasis, larval echinocosis,
ascariasis, oxyuriasis.

For plus Naturlider is  contraindicated in:  pregnancy, lactation,  children, patients with liver or kidney
disease.

Garlic preparations should be used with caution in people taking oral anticoagulants and/or antiplatelet
drugs  because  they  may  increase  bleeding  time.  Concomitant  use  with  saquinavir/ritonavir  is
contraindicated  due  to  the  risk  of  decreased  plasma  concentration,  loss  of  response  and  possible
resistance to antiretrovirals.

What are the ingredients of Parax plus Naturlider?

The ingredients for two capsules of Paraxplus Naturlider are:

Dry extract of Pau d'arco-Lapacho (Tabebuia avellanedae, bark) ratio 4:1, 500 mg, dry extract of Walnut
(Juglans regia,  seeds)  ratio  10:1,  300 mg,  coating agent  (hydroxypropylmethylcellulose),  dry extract
Artemisia-Wormwood  (Artemisia  vulgaris,  leaves)  ratio  4:1,  200  mg,  bulking  agent  (microcrystalline
cellulose),  pumpkin dry extract (Curcubita pepo, seeds) ratio 5:1, 100 mg, garlic dry extract (Allium
sativum, bulbs) standardized to 2% allicin 100 mg, dry extract of oregano (Origanum vulgare, herb) ratio
5:1,  100 mg,  niacin  (nicotinamide)  16  mg and anti-caking  agents  (magnesium stearate  and silicon
dioxide).

In which cases is Parax Plus Naturlider indicated?

Parax Plus is recommended for intestinal infections caused by parasites and candida-type fungi.
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What is the recommended daily dose of Parax Plus Naturlider?

The recommended daily dose of Parax Plus Naturlider is one capsule with breakfast and one capsule with
lunch.

Does Parax Plus Naturlider have interactions, contraindications or side effects?

Contraindicated in: pregnancy, lactation, children, patients with liver or kidney disease.
This supplement can produce allergic reactions in people previously sensitized to any of its components. In
sensitive people it  can cause mild and transient symptoms of  nausea,  diarrhea,  vomiting or gastric
irritation.
People who consume Palo de Arco may have a darker coloration of their urine.
Garlic preparations should be used with caution in people taking oral anticoagulants and/or antiplatelet
drugs  because  they  may  increase  bleeding  time.  Concomitant  use  with  saquinavir/ritonavir  is
contraindicated  due  to  the  risk  of  decreased  plasma  concentration,  loss  of  response  and  possible
resistance to antiretrovirals.
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